Rentals are available
Water, light and fire intertwine with Disney Paradise Bay
Guardians of the Galaxy from The Collector’s fortress!
Join Rocket on a thrilling mission to rescue the Guardians of the Galaxy -
Faire enchantment.
Meet Disney Princesses at Royal Hall, see live Fantasyland Disney Characters, and catchy music. Paradise Pier reaches of outer space.
Tomorrowland Space Mountain Fantasmic!
Separate park admission required
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— all from your mobile device** while you’re in the Parks
•
•
•
•
3 easy steps:
1. Download the Disneyland® App!
2. Get a Disney PhotoPass® Card from any Disneyland® Park
3. Give your card to Photographers all over the park and load it up with pics!

Be Green!
Mickey Check Recycling containers are located east of the Disneyland Park Main Entrance. No overnight parking.
For your safety while on attractions, remain seated with hands, feet and legs inside the vehicle. Supervise children.
Keep your paws behind the yellow line
Keep your hands, feet and legs inside the vehicle. Supervise children.
On rides, stay seated with your feet down (You get this one, right?)
No stampeding (Don’t run)
Supervise children at all times. Children under age 7 years must be accompanied by a person age 14 years or older.
For your safety while on attractions, remain seated with hands, feet and legs inside the vehicle. Supervise children.
Physical considerations on designated attractions:
WARNING! Your safety while on this attraction depends on your ability to handle high blood pressure, heart, back or neck problems, multiple sclerosis, or other conditions that could be aggravated by the activity. Expectant mothers should not ride.
Here are 4 good ways to safer days!
No strolling (Don’t run)
Keep your arms, hands, legs and feet inside ride restrictive areas (your hands, feet and legs)
On rides, stay seated with your feet down (You get this one, right?)
Keep your hands behind the yellow line (Don’t cross the yellow safety lines at attractions)

Cut the wait time in 3 easy steps:
1. Check your Times Guide for a list of Disney FASTPASS® attractions.
2. Ready to use the FASTPASS® service on another attraction? Look at the bottom of your current FASTPASS® ticket to find out when you can get another one!
3. Each member of your party receives his or her park ticket on the FASTPASS® book.
4. You’ll receive a FASTPASS® ticket with a return time so you can go back into the park instead of waiting in line.
5. Come back during your return time and hop on the attraction with less waiting.

Cutting the magic is as easy as 1-2-3!
1. Get a Disney PhotoPass® Card from any Disney PhotoPass® location.
2. Give your card to Photographers all over the park and load it up with pics!
3. Visit Disneyland.com PhotoPass to see your photos. Photo pickup and Express Photo Upload are also available at Main Street Photo Supply Co.

PhotoPass service is subject to the terms and expiration policy found at disneyland.com/maps.

Use the Disneyland® App to
• Find your way around the resort
• Get wait times, check entertainment schedules, make dining reservations and more! Learn about the app at disneyland.com/maps.
• Message, data and roaming rates may apply. Availability subject to standard bandwidth and network capacity. Always check your device’s availability outside service areas. If you’re under 13, get your parent’s permission before you access.

Payment Options
Use the Disneyland® App with credit cards and debit cards including Disney Visa® Cards, Disney Rewards® Redemption Card, Disney Gift Card, Visa®, Mastercard®, American Express, Discover Cards, JCB, and personal checks.
Travel Tips
Should your vehicle require towing, the Automobile Club of Southern California provides complimentary towing for Disneyland Resort guests. To arrange, call the Automobile Club of Southern California at (800) 222-4269. Towing is available during the resort’s park hours.

Use the Disney MaxPass App! 
Enhance your Disneyland Resort visit!
Get the Disneyland app at disneyland.com/maps.

Don’t miss a memory!
Link, Preview and Purchase your Photos from the Disneyland app.* Download the Disneyland app today at disneyland.com/magic. *Photo downloads not available in limited quantities. 
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Don’t miss a memory!